
Bradford Energy Committee  

6:30 pm Monday May 16th , 2022  

Virtual  Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4739957902 
Present: Ed Wendell, Nancy Jones, Tom McBride, Stu Ross, Susanna Lewis and Elizabeth Towle 

 

Minutes  

Draft minutes for May 2, 2022 were accepted. 

 

Bradford Energy Committee Website   

Tom McBride (with Susanna Lewis as the Website subcommittee) is working with Marcey 

Carver to get the website in order.  Content such as the mission statement and meeting 

schedule is already posted. Upcoming Information will include our 9 current focus areas, along 

with Conservation Tips, and Useful Links, etc.  Moved and approved: Content for each project 

will be developed by the BEC member who volunteered for that specific undertaking (the 

“project champion”) in coordination with the Website subcommittee. New material on projects 

or other items for the website will be circulated by email to the entire Energy Committee and 

then posted after a specified time for modifications and corrections has elapsed.    

 

Tabling at Green Up Day A table set up to introduce our Committee and the WindowDressers 

project to Bradford residents at the Town Garage on Green UP Day, May 7th, did not get the 

exposure we hoped for.  Nancy Jones proposed that we set up a table at the Artisan’s Market, 

on the 2nd Saturday of June (June 11th, at a cost of $40).  The motion was approved. 

 

WindowDressers Committee We are being contacted for measuring appointments already – 

some are repeat customers from last year, but several new households have also expressed 

interest.  For now, we will be measuring on one day a week (Tuesdays). 

 

IREC documents A survey circulated by Geoff Martin regarding Climate Action Plan priorities for 
the 8-town consortium (The Intermunicipal Energy“IREC”) is awaiting responses.   The first 
Climate Action Plan Meeting, intended for the Energy Committee Members of IREC Towns, is to 
be held at Huntley Meadows, 111 Turnpike Road, Norwich, VT 05055.  It will be a facilitated 
meeting (by Jessica Savage) and will include a potluck.   We will explore carpool possibilities. 
 
Other Nancy Jones spoke to Brian Emerson at River Bend Career and Technical Center about 
the EPA's Clean School Bus Program grant opportunity.  He was very interested, and Geoff 
Martin will be helping him apply for the Federal money.  Nancy also reports that the new 
charging stations at the Denny Park parking lot will be installed in the middle of the back row: 
this will accommodate snow removal and will keep open opportunities to expand.  Because 
GMP requires an additional pole and  materials for the hookup, the installation most likely will 
be in September.  Nancy’s contact at GMP can help with plans for an electric car showcase 
event when the new charging stations go in (including a demo car) and he, Freeman Cory, and 
she will arrange for him to attend a BEC meeting soon. 
 

Next Meeting, June 7th@ 6:30pm 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4739957902

